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Youth STEAM Programs

Veteran Therapeutic-Adaptive Sports

LIFE Project – Farmer Outreach
- In-person
- Virtual 1-on-1
- Veteran/Socially-Disadvantaged/New-Beginning Farmers
Purpose / Goals

TOOLS
RESOURCES
INSIGHTS
USDA PROGRAMS

GOAL: Increase the number of successful socially-disadvantaged and veteran farmers. By providing legacy farming skills, innovative technology resources, farming best economic practices; while increasing their participation in USDA programs and services.

Group Activities

On Site Farmer Outreach
Farmer Training
Youth 4H Programs
Annual Summits
Virtual Outreach/Workshops
Value Added Product Training
ROLES & BENEFITS

WHO DOES WHAT

Peoples Foundation CCMVS: Administration management (grant/financials).
Operational cohesion of group
Conduct and support workshops /annual forums

Legacy Faming and Health Group (Legacy Taste of the Garden/HAVEN Trust/Pangea Farms/Chef Joseph Kicksauce):
Conduct/Administer, farmer outreach workshops
Mutual farmer outreach support, and annual events

National AgrAbility Project:
Operational administration of NAP workshops in support of LIFE project

Partnership Benefits

Tools
Resources
National Outreach
Growth of Grassroot Farmer Programs
Increase in National Program Participation
Growing Farmer Networks
USDA Program Utilization
A Team Effort

QUESTIONS